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PROFESSIONAL _CA‘B_D_S-M_h

c. MORRIS HALLER,
Attorney and Connsellor-nt-Law.

l‘uu‘iOl’in Adrnlh?tv. Money loaned. Rnal 15.,-
'.an lu-u;htand mid. FIJI-115 (0 lane, Colluutarnslnndr. Uuuvrynnc‘ingxtc.

Port Townsend. W. 'l‘.
m

J . A . KUHN.

At:orney-at-Law.

Will promptly nttend train]! business entrusted to
In.

Port Town-ond. Wnihln'lon Territory.

FERRY & PORTER.
Attorne) sat-Low.

OIVII-P"- Wanhlnglon Terrnory.
"

”If“??? i. Ewl 8 ,

Attorney-ot-an.

(Imm: Fuller‘s building mount and 5. Junta
alrcvt, onpm-lte Uc:idcnlal Hotel.

seam». \l’nslnnxton Territory.

P. P- CARROLL,

(Lute of New Orleans Bu)

Attorney and Counsellor-nt-hw.

Bavinc hnd years ri' experience Ind practice In
tm- l‘nlted smm l‘ourLu. I «an remnnbly leI!
”:4.-1y my. that all mamas of litigation therein atamed to me willmeet with prompt nnd reiioblr
nation. Address. » .

(lull-pin, W. ‘l‘. ‘
_w .

ion. 1110s. I'. MINOR, iManaging Surgoon }
Port Townsend Hospital, ‘

Port 'l'owusve-d. W. I'..
Can be runsnlzrd. night or day. At the Hoopiml.
———-————‘—— 1

N n D. TOB EY. ‘
I l A ‘Shrpwlght and Caulker,

WATER l'l‘lll'l‘.
Port‘lown-end. W-nhlugto- Territory
._.—\—

J M. HERNANDES.
Boot and Shoemaker. ;

1

MADE AND REPAIRED. ‘
Partlow-lold. Washington Territory. l.'*——————__ i

J. F. SH EEHAN.
importer and denier in

Stoves Tin Plate Sheet-Iron.r 9

LEAD PIPE, I’D-PB. lllc,Will.

And Household Furnishing Hardware.
23 Water at.. Port Townsend.

—————*

w. I.noon. .1. r. ruou.

CEN‘RAL HOTELl
2

Port Town-and, W. I'.

Thin home is new nnd newly fuminhed. nod poo-
losses liithe Ipporntmenla of I

E‘IRST-CLASS HOTEL.
inbu is supplied with tho belt or Wines. Honor!»mm (1305-. “rare in I ?rst-clu- Billiud Iblroni kudmg Room in the Hotel. Nothing will be1r". unmm- to more um and second to none inthe Territory. IDODD a PUG?.
N_______
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Saddle & Harness Shop.
(Durand sre the Bobs improved Pntont Colt-brr-xllng harms».
Allruns of repairs done to hornomu llvinlrot-u. Hal-non undo In order. Saddle- INN

will It “li-ydov. I." prim.
hut door to “once: Buery.

6-0. W. 8LAHE......................._..........Pr0prietm
Port Townsend, w. T.

PPort Townsend

News. Boy-z Lndleo'. muses: and Children'-

Boots and Shoes
0' he very ma: gunme- um or the um

“urns.
I HAVE A car: vr anvxnxscn FOB cum

CUSTOMERS.
10!!! Pl'l'Zl’A'l'th'lK.

\—

AI R. JUHNSTON & coil
C onunxlsstou Agents

—AND DEALERS IN—-

FARM DRODUCE. ‘
1

WHEAT. HAY.

OATS. HAM,

BACON. BUTTER.
tle.. &o

Gordon’s Wharf, Nanaimo, British
Columbia.

Liberal advances made on consignments.
ER
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MUSIC-

MISS LOUISE TIBBALS,
Teacher of Piano and Organ,

Port louunvud. “Z ‘l‘.
Tr.&~;~:- “on: J .Hun p-r munlh. or 31) cents Lwrlemon
W ?A'I'ISI‘At‘I‘HDNI-‘I'AIIIN’I‘ICI‘ID.

”Mini: 1“. i‘HHiAih‘.
Man-n 2:1. :w'

_

:t

D. C. H. ROTHSCHILD
t I I I

Shlppmg and Commissmn
MERCHANT

-—AN[)—

(‘l‘urollnoun: luloulil!

A21 busiutse entrusted to himmilreceive prompt
nltcleion

CUN>UL OF COSTA RICA
(‘ONDUL'AB AGES i‘or FRANCE.

“
“ X'hul'.

VICE coxsl'b 0i" NICARAMTA.
. .. " l'uAm'n'.omm: mumsiu the Sluic .'nrmeny occupied by

Rmum'mnn a \‘o
Porn Tuquneua. Mu 2.3, my)

ISteamshlp Go.
l‘ur 31“.: Her Brllnnnlr ninja-u"- .‘lnll

and the l'ullrd snatc- Man: also
“'ellu. Fargo AIo ‘.‘ l-prn-uv

The Compmy‘s alumniiéps.

IDAI—IO,
(CAPT. ALEXANDER; am

DAKOTA,
tCAi’l‘. 1!. G. MORSE). wxii uni .'ur

Victoria. Port Townsend. Seattle, Ta—-
coma and Olympia,

ON THE

10th. 201 h and 30ih
OF EVERY MONTH.

“The Company's Siewhipl wiii nil from
Seattle for

San F 'ranmsco
Vl. VICTORIA.

' On or About the
inn. [IIIand I’ll:of each loath.

Lenin; Victoria on the
loth, 20th and 30th of Every month.

When the advertised an «r railing mm on Run
dly. the (trmmny'l Ihip-willall on the following
dty from Victoria.

W H PUMPHFLY.
Ticket Agent for ~‘euhie.

H. L. TIBBALS. Jr.

P foi ht
Tickn Agelil an I"!'i‘uwnsuwii

IM . Vor x 8 o 6 M 'u‘ L Tmmm.
leplml General AgeLl {or Puget Sound.

'
Port Townsend. W. 'l‘.
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1 RECEIVED 1 1
! _.x LARGE stock or__. |
t li GROCERIES
l _..nw—-

’ ProVISIOnS.
Which are on sale It

I The Lowest Rates for Cash. I1CHARLES EISENBEIS, ‘
PBOI’IIE‘I‘OI

PIONEER BAKERY.

1 PORT TOWNSEND... . . . .
. . .VV. 'l‘.

O. F. GERRISH & (30., I
“'HOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS I!

IGeneral Merchandlse
OF EXTRA QUALITY- i

HARDWARE. 1' AGENTS FOR THE
House and ship carpenters’ tools Ezßuckeye Mower and Reaper,

Ship Chandlery, ;I Mitchell’s Farm Wagon,
Groceries, ? Taylor’s Sulky Rake,

Boots and Shoes, 5 Sweepstake Plows,
Provisions, i Haines’ Header,

Wines, . Molina Plows ,

Liquors, ; Etc., 1Cigars , }' Etc- ,

Etc- ‘ - Etc-

Agricultural Implements of all kinds at Lowest Price.
PORT TOWNSEND, w. 'r. i

—-——;?;&;_?ésDßUGS.____QE§éE-?w I
II ‘

I

Paints, Olls, Stallonery,Etc.,l
Wholesale and retail. by

N- D. HILL <32: SON,

PORT TOWNSENB' __:_mv:__ - w. T. !
Drugs; ~ ESoaps, ;

Medicines, ' Perfumery, lChemicals, i Pomades, g
Trusses” Hair Oils, i

Patent Medicine: of all kinds. iAnd all articles for the toilet. '
Glass, Etc., 1

Paints, | Etc., !
Oils, 1 Etc., 1

l Brushes, i Etc. §.l A large Assortment.
|i Quick Sales and Small Pro?ts. }

'PRESCRIPTIOHS cmrunx conpouxnnn.j

l Q ' . ..4 Al ‘a , - JET sKP
l ‘ .n. J:.‘~e... ' '.l \V .- 233,535,."1 F

‘ ‘ i .y I‘. ‘-r 3. . z
E : ‘ r». ‘.’-£1 "373‘

r ’ " * 3‘a ‘2 ~./_..; -"? Q~‘ l ’lO FL“
! ONE OF THE GLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE
l REMEDIES l‘.’ THE WORLD FOR

i THE CURE OF

; Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
1 Sore Throat, Bronchitis,

‘ In?uenza, Asthma,
Whooplng Cough,

Group, and
Every affection of the

I '0 !THROAT, lUkGo .-.l‘lD CHEST,
including

consume-non.
A WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WHITES:

“ lldoes [Mt dry up .1 nur_:.;?:. .m", hunt- lfm c .119:

Eu Emu}, .n 1) {hr -.-
r uzf. lluml pn‘pumliuxr, LL:

l. u 2., n, n I. ..lnc\ 12m 1:1,.3 um! alky- irnullon,
l.:l.~lll|]"\1, 4‘2.» . .ul-..- 3" ml; lunar,"

DU Nul‘ lzl‘; Dr.‘('lil\lil)by unhlca bear-
"‘KsumLu’ lLlluC\. lr :nrc )«vu gt:

DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM CF WILD CHERRY.
wuh the sigmnmv "l. H"Fl“. “nuthe wrapper.

no (‘unu and SI.OO an. Hutu».

T‘srmm‘. 1y Fl T” W H “VLF, S; SUNS, Dm-
ton, 5.1..“ km! E,- drug;.,z~ .nul dcxlzrs generally.

4 «L- I'. sl.l _ I
V i \ {‘7‘7‘vi 3~ '.

‘, ' lggg’é? ‘
- ‘ . -:‘-

_
Ir‘nzxc‘: L

‘ 53.2. a”; -.\.-'-.' '4’: "

“57.3.2”... 95‘ "'

Vllnllu-oand I‘.:lrh'lu-s tlu- Blood. Tune-I
up Ill» hyalA-m. Make-n llm “Mil;

Strong, Build: up the Broken-

down. ll“igurntc-s the
Brain. nud

Dyspepsia, Nervous Affection. Gen-
eral Debxhty. Neuralgla. Fever

and Ague, Paralysis, Chrome
Dmrrhcea. Balls, Dropsy.

Rumors, Female Com-
plamts, leer Com-
plamt, Remxttent

Fever. and

ALL DISEASES ORIGINATIPJG IN A BAD STATE
OF THE BLOOD. OR ACCOMPANIED BY

DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE
OF Tht SYSTEM.

a I
Fupphu the blond \~..-.!.

In \‘l‘.nll‘rlndple. ur
LII" l-Iln-Ino-nl, INNS, 1521.9”; .\tnruglln.
‘12!" and .\l'w Lil}-un-n . ‘llinch m’ (it: s} nun,

BEING l' RLI'. } 111 )3! x\l.l “litll . u. entry--
In;(In-~15 an: no! {n.l;.n-.u:d Ly (Ullcmponuing ICJL-
ll’lll‘1111 l '.(IC ‘K‘lll‘nailthl.

b‘~!.’l'll w. {mu—j; 11: :3». I'rupriclors, 36

lint-an AVcnue, liualon. to“ by All Dru“
Out?t arm {we to than who le tnmans!!-

sslll Un- must pl-wwun and prn?luhh- buulm-m
known. hvvrylhln‘ ln-w. t‘npllld nnl rr-

qulrml. “'v \ul: furui‘h you v\'vr! thing.
gluuduy and upwards mn'deV mudn- um:-

mn aluylm; winy {mm nnnw m’vr night. No 111 k
Whalev-tr. .’alnuy new wnl'l‘n-ra “Ann-d:1 “mm. .\lnn)‘
mr Inuklnxlununw M lln- n-;~lxp-n~, lAulll'h’muku- an
umrh an nu~u. um! Vuun: 'myn nml ulrls nerL’l’Hll
pay. $0 ouoxslm L. “Hung m \\nrk {Alla to make
nlurc mu my nvcry duv than can ln- Innrlr ln n \vrrl:
at. any ordinary empl _vnwnl. 'l'luNu WllO l'llllul'I“.
unm- wlll and n. nh'vrl rnzml Kn fortune. Add!!! u.
"A1.1.1‘2‘1"1‘ & ITOV. l'urtlmnl. Mullw.
*;—'—'_————T
The Flrst-class Steamship

....
‘Em l

CAPT. CARBIDLL,

“'11! leave

Port Toxvnsend for Sltkn.
(Alaska. Tannery) and Wu, Pom, on or about the

IM. 01 each month.

We‘ll [cove Port. Townsend {or Portloud. Oregon.
0- .bollt Ibo lb"! of Bull llonlll.

For Freight and Pnnge. apply on Board. or to
I). C. 11. Bo‘l'll?cllllab. Axe-t.

Yum-selves by making mono,when . guldun chann- in o -
lerrdJlltrvhv Always keeping
puvurty {rum your dmr. ’lhose
\\ In.always take advantage 0!

me good cuuum-r lornwkmg monuy mm. are nth-rod.
Kenrmlly Urn-nun: Wrnltll)’.wom- those who d- not lm~
prou- uuvh cnunm-a n-nmln ln ]mvvny. “'0 want
:nuny Inn-n. \nunn-u. buys and girls 10 work 10" “3

rlxmlutlwlrown luc‘lllllks. 'nu- Dualnm'? Wm 111-3'
num- llmn r..-n tunr-o unlmu-y “'ugc’?. \Vc turnL-Jl an
I'.\|R‘llhl\‘l'mum and all that. you nrwl. Tree. Nu one
who l‘llKugcs falls to umlu- mum-y wry ml‘ldlY- \0"
nun drvutc your whole llmu[0 v. I: work. or only your
ax-urc- mumc-nm Full Mornmt‘nn and all that. Is
ncmled eon! tree. Adan-nu HTXXHUN a 00.. Fun-
lund, Mame.
*—______————~

7People 5 Market,

(oppoolu Wuhlngun Hotel.)

Conn-nay on “and the

......AND......

V EG- E 'l'.A.BLES ,

Also. Gurus d Bert nud Pork. Smoked menu. Pork
nud Bologna Sou ages. Bud Cheeae. Tnpe.
Olc . etc.

In. SUIT]! & I". 'I‘ZIIIY.

N OTICE.

To Those Wmhmg to Buy.
A good annved form {orule. Neuly on good

bottom land.

to LCD” lJlnnl CULTIVATION.

And”o acres In tux-o. Good cbmee for no : 7

miles. fro Portprudlow: 7mm: tron: Pourin-
oovery: calle- from the Iron when. Vi 5&0! H.
w. I/,. sad N. )5 old. W. V. o! Seogon No. 3. our
ship N0.28 Norm. knee No. l Vie-t.

{1:111 non for seven hundred dollars. Give good
u .

910. '-BLAKE. Part Tow-send.
m And ?ddlery Ibup, between Ellenbeb' md

Gerrllh'l 1010.

LATEST NEWS SUMMARY.
HY 'I‘EIJZI-‘BAI'IITO DATE.

Laue (in-en, a culnrwl despot-ml”, at
('uunt-rs llvnd. .\rk.. being knut'ked tluwnin a tight with Juhn Richards, :1 whitv
mumseized :1 heavy maul and piled on
“lCllurtlS' head till he kHUL‘kt‘ll it into amass ofjelly.

A destructive lire occurredauntumwu,
[uwu,on the oth; J. L. Taylor it 1'”Ilt'uggtsts losing 5117.000. Harper Chum-hvra & (‘O. hardware S'JJJMM! :unl the l“ll‘.~[
National Bank $0,000; tutul loss, $175,000;insurance $125,000.

Mr. New telegraphs that the entire
amount of stuck of the Mutual l'uion 'l'cl-
rgruph Company has been subnciibctl,umlthut New York, to Which tWU atn'tl
one-half millions was allotted. is clumur-
nu.» for a large: nuwunl.

Chiefstnckhuldcrs in the llomestake
mine, have sent to Yanktm. fur atrlh'lcn‘
of incorporation for a 100-mile narrow
gauge road to t-unuuet tiu- ('lllt‘fcities of
the hills with the roul ?elds. Material
for the run-J is on the waxy {mm Danville,
l’u.

A convention of the Young .\lcn‘s Na-
tiunul ('allmlic Unit-m will bu held inChicago on the Hill and 12m inst. “Cit“gun-s from all parts of lllc country are
expected, anJ while there will be. guests
ohhc l'nluu Catholic Library AShuulu'uun.

James I). Boyle. of Bradford, Hiinois,
who acquired distinction as :1 tower of
government bonds. and whose work was
only distinguishablv tron) the genuine by
heing Miperiur thereto. was brought inloJudge liludzel's court on the 51h and
gave: bonds. in the sum HfSL’II,(HNL

The i-ontinuution of Messrs. Spunlding,
Watson and Hurswu zn-a aw?istunl trend-
urers,nuv;.l ottimer and internal revenue
coileclorat .\"an Fruurim-u Waltz.“ rtl'ca-teil
on the sth by umuniniona consent, and
their commissions will be pxcpurud for
them.

In due senate Dawes made an attempt
to secure action on the revoluxiun fur the
elm-lion uf senate otlicurs, but the drum-
cmlzc senators resumed the Inuit-s (if :11-
ternaiing motions to :0 into executive
sussinu and adjourn. umil Duwvs gave up
the tight fur lhe day, and upon his mo»
tion the whale went into executive >es-
Sin".

Wurd has reached Parsons, Kansas,
that I-un'eyuwun the .\lu~koc and Fort
Smith brunchon of the .\“h?ourl l’m-i?c,
have bevn driven o?‘ by (,‘lwrukees. Aaa't
Atturncy Kt‘lc”, upuu Uu- urdc‘r uf (lou-

e-ral .\luuager'l‘almuuu, lt-t‘t fur llw scone
ut'dithculty. Thu lndmnn un- rcpurtrd
dc-tt-nuinr-l, but it is not doubted that. the
Missouri I’m-Mic folks will wiser! their
right to build the mud.

The Tribune's Wushingtunspecial says:
There are strung indications that the sen-
ate ulil very soon be ready to adjourn
sine «hr. Some republican senators ex
preps Ihe npiunm that a” neccasury husi-
mus run he ?nished in {nu ul‘ mun: days.
1!. is undcrnumd however. that the. presi-
dent “inman send in a number ofuumi-
nnlinns which it was thought oxptuliunt
to hold back until the senate shnnhl be
ready to act upon them.

One of Green's coal shafts neartfarhon-
dule, Kansas, wa~t ignited, consuming all
titnbertng at the {out ot'the shaft. 'l‘weuty
miners were at Work, and mute could
escape until the ?re Wan brought under
control. Men were lowered and the
miners taken out, fourteen alive and three
dead. The names of the dead and miss-
ing are Hungare, Jake McDonald, An-
drew Warner, Chas. Jones, Michael .\lul-
lay and l'at .\lulloy. a boy. All thGee
brought up alive are recat‘cring plowly.

Senator Miller reeeived a telegram
from a prominent San Francisco merchant
reading simplv as follow}: “Matthew.
25th and ‘.’lat. \'ox l'opuli." For the
bene?t of thoxe who may not have their
bibles near at. hand it may be Well to add
that the sentiment thus attributed to the
[Neuplx-uf San Franciwo is "\Vell done
thou good and faithful rcrvant. Thou
hast been faithful tn‘cr a few linings; I
will make thee ruler over many things.
Enter than into the joy ofthy Lord.”

Henry Ward Beecher, in a lecture
speaking of the antipathy to the Chinese,
deprecated it, and earnestly said that the
boasted institutions and policy ofAmet-it-a
were a sham it'its people Were not Willing
to have the Chinese or any other people
as citizens. Said Beecher: “We will as-

similate all people who came to us.

When a lion eats an ax the lion does not
turn into an ox. but the ox turns into a
lion. So an ituigrant comes to our com-

mon‘tchools, which are the stomach of
the country, and he and his children are
assimilated by our people."

Senator Dawes has telegraphed the fol-
lowing to a New England newspaper:
“Please say to-morruw that all state.-
merits that. I,or any committee ofwhich
[am on, have utlvtrse-l the president to

withdraw the nomination ot Robertm‘n,
or have recommended to him or to the
caucus that action on the nomination be

watponed until another sessionatre false.
The fabricators of fttrti at this end of the
wire and tlmse at the utlierlends who use
the fabrications as true, beat themselves,
not me." .

(i. Frnst, preside-n! uflhe Franco-‘l'exau
Laud Compnny. has alysmuded. leaving
hem-y debts hehixul him. He appropriated
$20.00!) of the cumpnny's muney and (WW:

ss,lxxnoditl'erout parties all along the
railroad. He left riding one harm; and
leading unmher, and was armed with u
rouple of rides. 11. is heliewd that he
has gone to Arlzoxm or .\ew Mexico. It
is also :tated that he obtained 54500 which
the county subscribed towards building a.

court house at Sweyquter, .\‘olan cnunty,

and put the money in his own pocket.
The FralnCO‘TeX'all Land Company have
some ofthe mm! prominent men in the
date connected Will: it.

The lollowing were among the con?r-
mations hy the Hmmtc: Nathan W.
Spaulding, United States assistant treas-

urer at San Francirco; Bradley J. Watson,
naan o?iver of customs at Sun Funcisco;

John I). )lerrlnmn, collector for the dis-
trict ofUregon; Chancellor Harston, col-
lector of internal revenue {Jrthe ?rst Cal-
ifornia district; ltoswel G. Wkly-clap In-
dian agent for I’lluzmnd .\laricapa agency.
Arlzona,nt Helena. Montana; \Vm. 11.
LeWelyandlal. agentJllesmlero agency,
New Mexico; John H. Sullivan; Indiun
agent at Manuis. Pueblo agency, Arizona;

\Vm. Letchcr, register of land of?ce at
Mitchell, Dakota; Otis Parrin, receiver of
public Inn-uoy at Stockton; Solomon
Cooper. receiver of nnbllc money at
Humboldt; Jmnes C. Fullerton, rm‘eiVer
of public money at Host-burg. Oregon.
And the following pustmnslchZ Wm.
Sllarkey. at Oroville, 0:11.; John I’. Clum,
’l‘ombamue, Ariznnu; Jun. France. Raw-
linl, Wyoming; Robert E. Fink, Helena,
Montana.

l A (iuzettespecial from Conway. Ark"
lays: A young: lawyer by the name of 11.
M Smith living in town on tu~t night
took advantage ofthe ?iht‘tltfe of \lr. and
Mrs. J. H. Martin. who hml gone on an
excursion to New Urleuns, to inveiule
their little daughter Jesse. aged I‘.! _\'e.irs,
a. cousin to the young man, to his romu
and their ravintied her. {\luynr Bolton,
Wishing to u~e the room for home purpose
was“! to the door and tried to enter andtailing, slispieions u ere aroused and lu-
watt-hed the mum and saw the young
man and the girl come out. lie told t‘ul.
Lincoln, the girl’s uncle, and upon :in in-
\‘e>llguliou the girl Confessed evervthtug.
and stated that Smith had threatened to
murder herit' nhe told. Smith, ?nding
that he was suspected, tied to the woods
where he was found and captured by theindignant. citizens. He is under a. strong
gourd but it is feared he will be lynched
before morning. The parties are of the
bent people in the community.

The president’s withdrawal of all the
important pending nominations t'-ar New
Yorkzext-ept that ofJudge Robertson, has
excited much comment and is likely to
become the engrossing topic of discussion
in pttliliC‘Lit-irt-les for some days. The
universal interpretation put upon it thus
far is that. of .tu open declaration of War
to the knife on the issue raised by Cunk-
line’s opposition to Robertson, and it is
also understood to be intended us nu ex-
plicit intimation to the republicans of the
senate that the president in: not willingto
have Robertson's nomination left at. ?nal
adjournment without action. The with-
drawals were doubtlas precipitated by
the con?rmation of one of Uoukling’s
friends ms postmaster at Albany, which
nltuto it manifest. to Gar?eld that unlesd
he took soivie suvh summary action all of
the Uunklidg nominees would shortly be
con?rmed ind then be found lending
their asaia' awe and their patronage
against the president and Robertson,
wherein-t b} Mtsiiending their appoint—
Inent? he he pa control of the entire New
York patronage in his own hands.

There is no indication that Coukiing
has yielded in any degree his determina-
tion to exhaust every pushible resource to
prevent Robertson from becoming collec-
tor of New York For weeks he has
been laboring with great Msiduity among
democratic senators to enlist their 141;»
purl. Among other circumstances that.
have attracted attention has been the
part played bv the \‘ire pre>hlent. It has
been noticed «luring the last two or three
\Vt'ek? that. he has quite frequently \‘uca-
ted the chair and has usually, ulthough
not invariably. invited a. detlioertttic sen-
utor to preside. Either Harris, Cockrell
or Voorhees has been Called upon uuch
m-uusions, and, curiously enough. these
three demoeralic senators are among
tlwsm-luitnedus recent recruits to the
anti Robertson ranks. There are indica-
tions, ho\\e\'er, that opposition to Rob-
ertson is weaker than it was a Week ago,
and there is every probability that; he
will be promptly continued whenever the
case comes to 3 vote, and not by a major-
ity composed of democratic votes either.

.\nll-Chlueae Legislation

A Washington di~pltt=h of Msy 9in
an} s: The charnrter of the legislation
desired by the Pacific cozi>t under the
Chinese immigration treaty is outlined iii
the following conversation with Republi-
i'uu Representative l‘uge ofCalifornia:

twentiou—W’hat do you people want
iii the nature of legislation under these
Chinese immigration treaties?

.\lr. Page—lnasmuch as the treaty has
not as yet been proclaimed, it is ditlicult
in any precisely what they do expect.
\Vhdl they Want ?ll'l what they ttiiiik
they can secure tinder this treaty is ex-
clusion ol'ttll Chinese laborers :15 well its

criminals, p:lllpt‘l‘>,iiiibeeilesund iiutnornl
winneii, excluded by the act of ISTZi. \Ve
think that under the pi‘urlnions of this
treaty we t'dll secure what we desire. We
have good cause to desiie it, heaven
known. “'e are inundated with Chinese.
They are. everywhere. They constitute
now about. one-sixth ofour entire popu
lilLlUll. They are rut~throut competitors
with our \rorkineu. They are arriving
in constantly increasing numbers. too-
hundreds and hundreds in a mouth. A
vast horde ofvampires iscoiuing in to prey
upon us. You of the east do not appreciate
this thing, but we are nice to face with it
every day. It is all very will to talk
about America being the home of the
down-trodden and oppresed oftill nations,
the refuge of the poor unfortunates and
the crushed. So it iii when the people
who propose coming to it propose to “my
and become residents identi?ed with its
life; but. when they come, as the Chinese
do, assojouruers for a time, until at low
wages and by close saving they can accu-
mulate SSOO or Soon—ii fortune in Chino—-
when they turn around and leave for
their futherland on the next steamer,
they are of no value to any country. They
are lit-re simply to get “huttht'y can take
or scrape together in the course of four or
live years. They add nothing to the
United States, but they take till they can
grab from it. They have no love for its
institutions, no regard for its Welfare, no
interest in its affairs. They worship the
almighty dollar. On that alone Ct'lllezt!
all their devotion, and to acquire it till
their energies nre bent. All this might
be sutfcred if they did not undermine.
our own citizens. As it is, they must be
excluded. You Would soon ?nd that. out

it'you livexl in California. The Chinese
are npt and soon become expert. and

would create a riot in the eaet to-inorrow.

Uther work'ngineu and workingwonien
will not st. nd it. \Vhy, ex President
Hayes admi'ted to ex-b‘enator Sargent.

and uiyselft' ill. 10,000 Chinese workmen
suddenly introduced into the laboring

Circles ot'Cineiunati would produce a riot.
Even at. South Adams, Muss, when only
it few, comparatively an insigni?cant
handful, was employed, trouble arose.
They Cannot live With us, ofcourse. \Ve
have no desire, we have no right. I be~
here, under the treaty to exclude Chinese
gentlemen, Chinese merchants, Chinese
travelers and Chinese youth desiring ed—-
urntionul facilities not to he hiid in their
own country. They will be edmitted as
before. \Vhat we want to break tip is
theiuiuortation of Chinese laborers by
Chinese companies in San Francisco.
Practically you know they are slaves.
They belong body and soul to the com-
panies. Ot‘eoursa we can’t expel those
now in the country, but they will disap-
pear gradually and we shall see no more
replace them.

Q.——Are you preparing leginlittiou such
as will meet the views ofyour people un-
der the treaty 2‘

A.—Yes: Iam drafting it bill which w:ll,
Ithink, cover it. Ufcourse l t'ztti’t t'otn-

nlete it until the terms of the treaty are
proclaimed; but in outlining it I have the
valuable assistance of Commissioner
Swift, who Aided in negotiation of the

‘ALLEN W EIR

Justice of the Penn-

COMMITTING MAGISTRATE

PORT TOWNSEND.

35‘ omt-emonh side or Water streez. opposite
omin] Hotel.

treaty. He has already given me an im-
portant suggestion derived from hisknowledge of the Circumstances under

which the treaty was concluded.
Q- —What will lie the general nature oi"

your bill ‘.'

A.-—\Vcll, it is all prm-tically the same
asthe tiftecn pa<seuger bill vetoed by
Hayes.

Q.-——l)o you expect strong support hi the
house?

.\.—Yes: I don't. believe more than
live or ten men will voteugninnt the bill
in the house. 1 do not bl'lll‘Ve that it
will meet with much umumition in the
senate. .\Lr. Hoar may speak and vote
against il. I don't know any other east-
ern senator who would likely Oppose it.
I have the support almost of the entire
wextin the house. Gen. Miller will, of
(‘Ulll’be, carry the bill through the senate.

Q.—\Vhen you have put it through
congress will it he vetoed ‘.’

.\.—No.9ir; [very emphatically] Gar-
?eld will approve the bill. We know he
is With us in this matter. We are greatly
encouraged by what he said in his letter.
I. strengthened us Very much on the Pa-
ci?c coast in our vampalgn. Oh, he’ll
Sign it quick enough. We will have it on
the statute bank and executed hefore
many weeks after the ?rst Monday in
December.

FINANCE AND OOHHBBCB

BAN FRANCISCO. May 12. Jerinu oxen-nut onLondon tankers. Godnya. wag-til?“ do document-
ary 49 ‘gq?‘J l?-lti.

Transfers, pnr.
Book or Euglmd nte ot‘ interest 234 per cent.
Nzw You. .\luy ll.—Silver bullion, 1000 tine 11um- 0111108. “25% .
sterling s‘xch-nge prime bunker-1 long $4 841i:

abort. $4 3754;; good comma-:in. trom lake lower;
documentary, 2991 H 0 lOWer. .

U. s. Bonds—on 0: ‘si, 102»; 455-, 11551; u, :17.
LONDON. May l?.——Silver bullion, Engli-h atm-

dnrd. 92.5 ?ne per line ounce. 617-.I'. Q. Bonds-5s of'?l.lol'.: 416i. 118; «.120.
Closed—4s4:. 117%; is, 11971..
Console—lo 2 l-ld money; 102% account.

Home I'm-100 no "not.

FLOUR—Quotations for round lots 54 25 {orstand
ud: 8:1 'lmufor good country Druids.

OATS—Quote $1 35(til 40; feed.“ 25@l 3.1.
HAY—Baird tunothy, SlGalß 8 ton
MILL FEED Quotntlons: Middllngl W251lhurte sl6; chop teed $20@25: brnuslo@ll.
CUBED mm— Quotations no a. follow. :

Hum, Oregon sugar cured muse; eastern I§@l6;
Mon. 12594.91“; shoulders 993100.

LAitD-—Quotntionn are ”(glue in kegs; 12)§@13in tins. nod 13 menu-it: in 11-11:.
DRIED APPLLs—Sun dried. 7(d,Bl‘;l’lul.nxnerdried.

Mime.
DRIED PLUMS—With pm, cc; pith-u. 11312kt: for sun dried: 13613150 {or mmnne pinion.
RlDES—Quotations ere XSO for lint-clam! dry;

7698 C to:- green; culls, 95 on. Shea-p prior—Pricesvnryucordina w the qunntity of uool left on lkin;
quote from Wl.

BUTTER—Fancy 25c: good to choice, m2“!hr;
131:. '.’?c. ln bulk.m9s¢; in brine, 275,143301‘.

ONlONS—Quutution 7®l§c 5] lb.
EGGS-Quotation l?c.
CHEESE—CAL. lmgl?c.
APPLES - Per box, 95(- a £l.
TIMOTHY SEED—Per lb. @712
TURKEYS—Per in. live weight. Maniac; nolninnl.
CHICKENS—‘iI doz. 53 500.4.
SALMON—Columns river. a hbljma 50; hr bbl,M 25(g4 50: bellies. hf “@9.
Hill’s—Oregon, ii in, 1255:9135“.poTA'rons—soromc a ctl.
CEMEST—Bosedale, '?l bbl. $2 75; Portland, 1

bhl. $4 50.
SHIXULES—Prr M. 52 25:12 50.

Heat;
BEEF—Zlmyiic it lb gross.
PURE - 6 4.65“, net.

MUT‘l‘OS—‘kdl‘zlac. arose.
_—______.

Gold and Stock Rem
uN mucmco nun-n.

SANFuucuco. May 12.
Receipts—When. 62,500 ctlu, including 45.000 ctla

Ibonrd; ?our, 90,4») qr mks. including 67.500 qr aha
aboard ship; oats. 1000 ctis; pounce. 1500 ctls; eggs
'.'A.OOO doz.

When—The nurket is very quiet: buyers monitrst
the nine indisposxtion; good shipping sold to-d-y
at $1 35; quote choice and extn choice shipping I!
il inhaul 40.

Outs-Very little denund; moat sellers are hold-
ing on“; prices Ire not Innterinlly chmged.

Hurley—No new (atom to report; sales to-dny of
100 tons bright cout feed. 90c.

Potatoes—Market in overstocked with old. The
dean-ml is {ornew; quote Chili gunet, 60@75c; hid-
ne)’. WQBSC; new. 82 2535-2 .50.

Onions—Receipts e 1 summer Columbia sold
:2 auction end brought $2 :6; quote California Its‘:
11.2 50.L
Salmon—(blnmbil river; sellers diner in their

quot-Lions; some quote the merket ?rm A!$1 2‘.’11,.(9
l 25. others It #1 17 my '.'6. So soles reported.

Wool—Mute. quiet With prices agninut buyers;
northern counties choice, 25(1;2'n'c; southern roun-
llt-s. 15mm. some euttru buyers are dnwing out
of the mullet owmg to extreme prices demndrd by
holder-u.

Eggs—Market steady at the decline: choice fresh
Cdnfurnin. "lMaul-gr; Oregon. 193 mg.

Butter—Muhet study with prices in buyers' in-
\'or; quote 225963246.

Sugars—Hue ulvmced ‘4 of Irent.
Syrups—Burch. 6214c; hf borreh 65¢ ; legs, 70(- ?gnllon.

cum-rm.
Am bk C. 0. Whetniore. 894 tom. dye woody. Mex.

ico to Europe. term: private.
cmoo mm.

Cmcnao, May 12.
When—sl 031:; June.
Pork—£l6 £O.
Lard-410 45 Inked.
Bibs—sß ‘.?lé .11 June.
Short lube—sß 45.

111 lon ml“.
NEW YORK. In: 11'.

What—Quiet; :1 2%»: '."I.
Hides—Quiet.
Flour—Quiet.
Buley— Dull And nominol.
Wool—Dull.

nxmonx'l luau-II ”Pom.
Lomx, Mny I'2.

Flooting cargoes—Slow.
Cox-goes on plunge—Very little inquiry.
Engliah country trinkets—Dull.
French country market‘s—Tone study.
Wenther in England—Fine.
Liverpool spot—lnsane.

Important Patent Suet.

The San Francisco Chronicle of April
22d says that Porter. Oppenheimer,
Slessinger & Co., of that city, manufac-
turers of boots and shoes, have ?led a.
bill of complaint in the United States
Circuit Court, charging the ?rmrl of
Buckingham &' Hecht and Hecht Bros.
with infringing upon their United States
letters patent for an improvement in
boots known as the “Ironclad“ boots.
Au accounting, and an injunction re-
straining defendants from further in—-
fringing upon the pstent and 825,000
damages are sought. The suit
promises to be an interesting
one, and will be hotly con-
tested by the manufacturers of the “Iron-
clad" boots, who are owners of the val-
uable patent. The patent is on the rivet-
ing, which makes the “Ironclad" the
most valuable boot in the market to-dny
for miners. farmers. lumbermen and
laborers. Where a boot is in water a.
great deal the sewing is apt to rip, sud a
boot that is otherwise good has fre-
quently tobe thrown aside. With the
iron-clad rivets the boot will
stand much longer, as the
water has no e?‘ect on the rivets.
In the counters of heavy bouts the rivets
are ofespecial value, keeping the coun-
ter in place as long an the boot stands.
It adds ?fty per cent. to the wear of the
boots. and keeps them perfectly com-
fortable until the boot gives out as a
whole. Porter, Oppenheimer, Slessin-
ger & Co. are new manufacturing child-
ren's, misses‘ and ladies' shoes, with the
pntent rivet. and are meeting with much
success in that class of goods.

The value of real estate in California
is shown by the census returns to be
3466.273,585, personnl property 8118,-
6049*“.


